<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (in alphabetical order)</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Practice areas</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 Ahmed Ismail                | ahmed.ismail@counsel.maldivesprobono.com | 9698566 | 1. Employment  
2. Family | Phone consultations  
• Review of documents and giving advice  
• Assisting with filling in legal forms |
| 2 Aishath Shaifa Shahid       | aishath.shaifa@counsel.maldivesprobono.com | 9778939 | 1. Employment  
2. Fundamental rights violations  
3. Migrant workers' rights | Phone consultations  
• Review of documents and giving advice  
• Assisting with filling in legal forms  
• Preparation of claim forms / written submissions to courts & tribunals  
• Representation at courts & tribunals |
| 3 Ali Abdul Latheef           | ali.abdul.latheef@counsel.maldivesprobono.com | 7776901 | 1. Criminal defence  
2. Employment  
3. Fundamental rights violations  
4. Migrant workers' rights | Phone consultations  
• Preparation of claim forms / written submissions to courts & tribunals  
• Representation at courts & tribunals |
| 4 Ali Naeem                   | ali.naeem@counsel.maldivesprobono.com | 9652793 | Employment | Review of documents and giving advice  
• Assisting with filling in legal forms |
| 5 Ali Naeem                   | ali@ctlstrategies.com | 7956996 | 1. Employment  
2. Tax | Phone consultations  
• Review of documents and giving advice  
• Assisting with filling in legal forms  
• Preparation of claim forms / written submissions to courts & tribunals  
• Representation at courts & tribunals |
| 6 Aminath Abdul Sattar       | aminath.abdulsattar@counsel.maldivesprobono.com | 7934470 | 1. Employment  
2. Family  
3. Fundamental rights violations  
4. Inheritance  
5. Migrant workers' rights  
6. Children’s rights | Phone consultations  
• Review of documents and giving advice  
• Assisting with filling in legal forms  
• Preparation of claim forms / written submissions to courts & tribunals  
• Representation at courts & tribunals |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (in alphabetical order)</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Practice areas</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7 Aminath Rukshana Ibrahim  | aminath.rukshana@counsel.maldivesprobono.com | 7782199 | 1. Criminal defence  
2. Domestic violence  
3. Family  
4. Fundamental rights violations  
5. Migrant workers’ rights  
6. Children’s rights | • Phone consultations  
• Review of documents and giving advice  
• Assisting with filling in legal forms  
• Preparation of claim forms / written submissions to courts & tribunals  
• Representation at courts & tribunals |
| 8 Fathimath Haleem | fathimath.haleem@counsel.maldivesprobono.com | 7900822 | Employment | • Phone consultations  
• Review of documents and giving advice  
• Assisting with filling in legal forms  
• Preparation of claim forms / written submissions to courts & tribunals |
| 9 Hussain Zameel | hussain.zameel@counsel.maldivesprobono.com | 7421880 | 1. Criminal defence  
2. Employment | • Phone consultations  
• Review of documents and giving advice  
• Assisting with filling in legal forms  
• Preparation of claim forms / written submissions to courts & tribunals  
• Representation at courts & tribunals |
| 10 Ibrahim Rameez | ibrahim.rameez@counsel.maldivesprobono.com | 9880898 | 1. Criminal defence  
2. Employment | • Phone consultations  
• Assisting with filling in legal forms  
• Representation at courts & tribunals |
| 11 Ibrahim Siaau | ibrahim.siaau@counsel.maldivesprobono.com | 9998640 | Employment | • Phone consultations  
• Review of documents and giving advice  
• Assisting with filling in legal forms  
• Preparation of claim forms / written submissions to courts & tribunals  
• Representation at courts & tribunals |
| 12 Ismail Mohamed | ismail.mohamed@counsel.maldivesprobono.com | 9991796 | 1. Criminal defence  
2. Domestic violence  
3. Employment  
4. Family  
5. Fundamental rights violations  
6. Migrant workers’ rights  
7. Children’s rights | • Phone consultations  
• Review of documents and giving advice |
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<tr>
<th>Name (in alphabetical order)</th>
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<th>Practice areas</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marium Jabyn</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marium.jabyn@counsel.maldivesprobono.com">marium.jabyn@counsel.maldivesprobono.com</a></td>
<td>9699740</td>
<td>1. Domestic violence 2. Family 3. Fundamental rights violations 4. Migrant workers’ rights 5. Children’s rights</td>
<td>• Phone consultations  • Review of documents and giving advice  • Assisting with filing in legal forms  • Preparation of claim forms / written submissions to courts &amp; tribunals  • Representation at courts &amp; tribunals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohamed Maumoon Fahmy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mohamed.maumoon@counsel.maldivesprobono.com">mohamed.maumoon@counsel.maldivesprobono.com</a></td>
<td>9699169</td>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>• Phone consultations  • Review of documents and giving advice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhuthaz Muhusin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:muhuthaz@advocacychambers.mv">muhuthaz@advocacychambers.mv</a></td>
<td>3330717</td>
<td>1. Criminal defence 2. Employment 3. Migrant workers’ rights</td>
<td>• Phone consultations  • Review of documents and giving advice  • Assisting with filing in legal forms  • Preparation of claim forms / written submissions to courts &amp; tribunals  • Representation at courts &amp; tribunals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saadhih Naseer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:saadhih.naseer@counsel.maldivesprobono.com">saadhih.naseer@counsel.maldivesprobono.com</a></td>
<td>7958167</td>
<td>1. Employment 2. Inheritance</td>
<td>• Phone consultations  • Review of documents and giving advice  • Assisting with filing in legal forms  • Preparation of claim forms / written submissions to courts &amp; tribunals</td>
</tr>
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</table>
| Zimna Abdulmuhsin          | zimna.abdulmuhsin@counsel.maldivesprobono.com | 9826867 | 1. Criminal defence  
2. Domestic violence  
3. Employment  
4. Family  
5. Fundamental rights violations  
6. Inheritance  
7. Migrant workers’ rights  
8. Children’s rights | • Phone consultations  
• Review of documents and giving advice  
• Assisting with filling in legal forms  
• Preparation of claim forms / written submissions to courts & tribunals  
• Representation at courts & tribunals |